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1. INTRODUCTION 
At our Institute selection among seedlings from strawberry crosses is being carried 
out regularly in order to produce new varieties with better characters than those of 
the present-day varieties. This selection is done in the open and cannot yet take place 
in an entirely virus-free environment. 
After a few years of selection a small number of seedlings remain which may be 
expected to have some value. Then attempts are made to isolate at least one virus-
free plant from these selections. To this end virus tests are carried out by runner 
grafting, using Fragaria vesca as an indicator for strawberry viruses. In our case these 
tests had to be carried out in autumn and winter, in view of the available labour. 
Now the difficulty was to produce runners on the test plants, so experiments were 
started with the variety Deutsch Event to find out the conditions for runner pro-
duction during these seasons (7, 9). The selections to be tested are derived from crosses 
using various varieties as parents. As there is evidence to show that varietal differences 
in runner production occur, we are now investigating whether the conditions under 
which Deutsch Evern produces runners in autumn and winter are also more or less 
optimal for other varieties (8). 
So far it has proved impossible to produce sufficient runners in Deutsch Evern 
at 17° and 20°C in autumn and winter, therefore the virus test was carried out at 
23°C (all temperatures mentioned in this paper are constant temperatures!). The 
difficulty is that in plants of Fragaria vesca grown at 23 °C "heat spot" occurs. As will 
be seen later the symptoms are reminiscent of virus infection. If heat spot occurs in 
grafted Fragaria vesca plants it is difficult to decide whether or not the test plant carries 
a virus. In this paper a solution to this problem will be discussed. First we will set out 
how the virus test is carried out. 
2. METHOD OF INDEXING USED AT OUR INSTITUTE 
In testing strawberry selections for viruses we use the method described by HARRIS 
and KING (3). This method consists in grafting runners of the test plants on to runners 
of Fragaria vesca, using the latter as an indicator for viruses. Both in England and the 
U.S.A. a special clone of Fragaria vesca, the so-called East Mailing clone, is used. 
We, however, use seedlings of Fragaria vesca, which are grown on virus-free every 
year. The required seeds are derived either from wild growing plants or from speci-
mens already in our possession. This method is followed because as far as known 
strawberry viruses are not transmitted by seed. 
The runners of Fragaria vesca and those of the test plants are grafted by the in-
arching method 2, described by HARRIS (2), simplified by HARRIS and KING (3). We 
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noticed that runners unite much more easily if the cambium layer is cut over a length 
as great as possible, for the process of fusion starts with the formation of callus from 
the cambium. 
According to MILLER (5) it is necessary to obtain two unions of the same com-
bination in order to be certain that the test plant is free from virus. As soon as the 
grafts have united the test plant is detached from the indicator plant in such a way 
that the successful grafts remain attached to the Fragaria vesca plant. If after 4-6 
weeks no virus symptoms occur on the indicator plant, it may be concluded that the 
test plant is healthy. 
3. HEAT SPOT 
In recent years chlorotic spots suddenly appeared on our Fragaria vesca plants at 
temperatures of 20° and 23°C (Fig. la, b). These spots were also observed at East 
Mailing Research Station. This phenomenon was termed heat spot there. DE FLUITER 
noticed these spots in different places in the U.S.A. (4). As far as we know the symp-
toms have not been described. The different stages are shown in Figure 2 (a-f). The 
early symptoms appear on the youngest leaves in the form of small yellowish-coloured 
dots (Fig. 2a). At first these dots are widely spaced, but on leaves produced later they 
may occur in larger numbers (Fig. 2b). The dots may coalesce, thus giving the leaf 
a chlorotic appearance (Fig. 2c, d). The green parts are markedly contrasting with 
the yellow parts, and since the latter grow less rapidly the leaf becomes blistered 
(Fig. 2e), giving the plant the appearance of being virus-infected. As these leaves 
grow older they become spotty, more or less distorted, and often develop deeply 
indented margins (Fig. 2f). 
Both in the U.S.A. and at the Institute for Phytopathological Research at Wage-
ningen experiments to transfer heat spot by means of aphids to healthy plants of 
Fragaria vesca have not been successful (4). Similar results were obtained at East 
Mailing (verbal information from POSNETTE to DE FLUITER). In the U.S.A. it also 
proved impossible to transmit the symptoms by runner grafting (4). 
DEMAREE and MARCUS (1) noticed "a transitory spotting of the leaves, reminiscent 
of virus symptoms" on plants lacking in vigour of the East Mailing clone of Fragaria 
vesca. These symptoms disappeared when the plants were fertilized or repotted. In 
our case some plants which were seriously affected by heat spot were repotted. The 
symptoms did not disappear but became more pronounced. Hence it is unlikely that 
heat spot should be identical with the spotting described by DEMAREE and MARCUS. 
Finally it should be noted that also in Germany chlorotic spots on the East Mailing 
clone of Fragaria vesca were observed by SCHÖNIGER and BAUER (6). 
4. HEAT SPOT AND THE USE OF FRAGARIA VESCA AS AN INDICATOR FOR STRAWBERRY 
VIRUSES 
If grafted indicator plants become seriously affected by heat spot it is very difficult 
to decide whether the symptoms are caused by a virus in the test plant or whether 
they are entirely due to heat spot. The early symptoms of a virus infection in Fragaria 
vesca are reminiscent of heat spot. 
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Our experiments, carried out in the phytotron of our Institute, have shown that 
heat spot disappears if the plants are placed at a lower temperature, e.g. 17°C. The 
spots on the affected leaves become much less distinct and are entirely absent on the 
young developing leaves (Fig. 3a). Obviously it would be advantageous to carry out 
the virus test at 17°C, but it has not yet proved possible to produce a fair number of 
runners on the test plants at 17CC (7, 9). ]f, directly after grafting, the grafted com-
binations are transferred from 23 °C to 17°C, it is doubtful whether new grafts can 
be made if some of the grafts should have failed. 
Therefore the grafted indicator plants are not transferred to 17°C before 2 success-
ful unions have been obtained. As already stated the young developing leaves of 
Fragana vesca do not show any heat spot symptoms at this temperature. If the test 
plants carry a virus the indicator plant will definitely show distinct virus symptoms 
(Fig. 3b). 
Another solution to this problem is to find a clone of Fragaria vesca which does not 
develop heat spot. Such a clone might be expected to occur in southern countries, 
where Fragaria vesca may grow at higher temperatures. To this end we received, 
through Dr. B. K. BOOM, taxonomist at our Institute, plants and seeds from southern 
European countries. The results of these experiments have to be awaited. 
5. SUMMARY 
In view of the available labour the testing of strawberry selections for viruses by 
runner grafting is carried out in autumn and winter. In order to obtain sufficient 
runners on the test plants these tests were carried out at a constant temperature of 
23 °C. At this temperature, however, the indicator plants (Fragaria vesca) developed 
'
sheat spot". The symptoms are reminiscent of virus-infection, which makes it difficult 
to decide whether the test plant carries a virus or not. 
It was found that heat spot symptoms became less distinct at a constant temperature 
of 17 °C, and were absent on newly developed leaves. Consequently the indicator 
plants were transferred to 17 °C after 2 successful unions had been obtained at 23 °C. 
In this way it was possible to obtain a reliable impression of the state of health of 
the test plant. 
SAMENVATTING 
Moeilijkheden door heat spot in Fragaria vesca L. 
bij het toetsen van aardbeiselecties op viren 
Het toetsen van aardbeiselecties op virusziekten door middel van de stolonen-
entingsmethode wordt in verband met de werkverdeling in de herfst en wintermaanden 
uitgevoerd. Teneinde over voldoende uitlopers aan de te toetsen planten te kunnen 
beschikken, wordt deze toets uitgevoerd bij een constante temperatuur van 23 °C. 
Bij deze temperatuur treedt er echter in de indicatorplanten (Fragaria vesca) "heat 
spot" op. De symptomen doen denken aan een virusinfectie waardoor het moeilijk 
wordt uit te maken of de te toetsen plant een virus bevat of niet. 
Gebleken is dat de heat spot symptomen bij een constante temperatuur van 17°C 
vervagen, terwijl de aldaar ontplooide bladeren geen heat spot meer vertonen. Der-
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halve worden de indicatorplanten, nadat er twee geslaagde entingen zijn verkregen bij 
23 °C, overgebracht naar 17°C. Aldus was het mogelijk een betrouwbare indruk van 
de gezondheidstoestand van de te toetsen selecties te verkrijgen. 
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